
PNP LAUNCHES “KASIMBAYANAN” (KAPULISAN, SIMBAHAN, AT PAMAYANAN) IN 

SAN JUAN CITY 

 

San Juan City Mayor Francis Zamora and NCRPO Chief PBGen. Jonnel Estomo formally launched 

the revitalized KASIMBAYANAN, Kapulisan, Simbahan, at Pamayanan Program, on Friday, 

November 11, 2022 at Victory Church, V-mall Shopping Center, Brgy. Greenhills, San Juan City.  

 

The program engages multi-sectoral entities and communities towards nation-building and the 

pursuit of a more holistic and sustainable peace and security situation in the community. The wife 

of PNP Chief Gen. Rodolfo Azurin, Jr., Mary Grace Azurin, represented her husband in the event 

with San Juan City Chief of Police PCol. Elpidio A. Ramirez, President of Christian Coalition 

Movement Bishop Vincent Vicencio, President of APOI Pastor Rod Rona, DILG-San Juan City 

Director Engr. Perla Upano, and other members of the PNP, DILG, LGU, DepEd, Barangays, 

Business Sector, Religious Sector (Priest, Pastors, Imam), Advocacy Support Groups, and TODAs 

of San Juan City were also in attendance. 

 

 

 

“Andito ako upang ipahayag ang aking buong suporta sa KASIMBAYANAN. Tatlong mahalagang 

salita Kapulisan, Simbahan at Pamayanan na ako po ay bilang mayor nakita ko, bagamat ako’y 

nagsisimula pa lamang sa aking ikalawang termino. Nakita ko na ang kahalagahan ng tatlong 

aspetong aking binaggit ay nagtutulunga.” San Juan City Mayor Francis Zamora declared.  

 



A Pledge of Commitment to KASIMBAYANAN was signed all the heads and representatives of the 

different sectors, led by Mayor Zamora and PCol. Ramirez. 

 

The launch was highlighted with the awarding of medals to PNP personnel who have displayed 

utmost dedication to their service through heroic acts that saved lives. 

 

 

 

“We are united for one mission to have peace and order to our community para makaranas ng 

kaginhawaan sa buhay. Matagal na naming gustong maranasan ang national and spiritual revival. 

Kami ay naniniwala na kung may pagbabago sa bayan ay nagsisismula sa pagbabago sa tao, at 

nagbabago ang tao sa puso.“ said Bishop Vincent Vicencia. 

 

“Your mayor is on with you in this commitment. I may not be perfect but I strive to be a good 

example to all our constituents so we live in a harmonious and peace-loving Makabagong San 

Juan,” Mayor Zamora said. 


